
Shaker Cuisin� M�ologi� S�-george� Men�
2360 Ch Ste Foy, Québec, Canada

+14182218044 - https://www.shakercuisineetmixologie.com/restaurants/st-georges/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Shaker Cuisine Mixologie St-georges from Québec.
Currently, there are 12 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Shaker Cuisine Mixologie St-
georges:

Thanks for the Saturday evening, for the titanium party in rino and amani ... I have had fun with the boss and the
staff ... I have never seen a staff and the fun atmosphere in all shakers. I had a great time. Thank you and

especially yes next time. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable
with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat
and drink. WLAN is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Shaker Cuisine Mixologie St-georges:
At Shaker Cuisine et Mixologie, you pay for the atmosphere...and you pay dearly. The food was good, the drinks
were good, but the bill was too much for what we received portion-wise. For what we paid, we should have been
full and buzzed. We were neither. Your choices for a modern, young atmosphere are limited in this town, so by all
means come here if you're happy to pay a lot for good ambience. Edit: Upgrading this... read more. For the small

hunger in between, Shaker Cuisine Mixologie St-georges from Québec offers delicious sandwiches, small
salads, and other small dishes, as well as cold and hot beverages, You can take a break at the bar with a cool
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. As a rule, most meals are prepared in a short time for you

and served, Furthermore, the customers love the inventive combination of different menus with new and partially
experimental products - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion.
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P�z�
FUSION PIZZA

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Starter�
TARTARE

POKÉ BOWL

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BROCCOLI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

BURGER

FISH

PANINI

DESSERTS
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